
TE TRkUE WÏTSESS ÀD tATHÔLJC CHR6NICLE-
EnNN EL E Ee favorable progress of thetworks:and the pros-. g ai.and .ia the price obtained for .tlem, ndarly up toI siid n the ôcnfessonal se a priilleged' comMnnica

pect thediscoery doch arcéological treasres; the thiinehen -bis. aleyon state of lings: was cruelly ion.Judge Meredithued lu hsv n Conn

. RAN E. T'e. fonation of an entrencheid camp between ut short by the insane abit;on o! ie Czar. In se
Thehealtbh ofte Empress is noi better. Capn and Gaeta ishere coisidered to e a kin of e ir of tose ears he cere exports upon a suppased legal tebnicalitythat pérmitseveu

b em'onsrowiaginrmMaseilles Tleemb-ade by the Neapolitan Government amounted to only,1,136,022 clietwerts,valued atuconfessiuos ta be taken as evidence, liche person
kations forlteuEas'rantinue here. :WiThin a rfew against te Western Powers. By télegraplic ad- 3,971;700 roubles, thur giving an av'erage price ofÇ confessing speaks under.a sense of approachingdisso..

kd s ot 10,00Ecn[tinae leftur iprt,h a dec vices of the 4th, we learn that lte ravages of te.3t roubles (Is. id.) the chetert; in le last they! lution. Father Teeling's exposition f a Cathlle
dayS jèintls a n ve lt o r p0t, a i cholera have causedI "an indescribable panic" at reached 4,409,4.71 chetverts, valued at 20,963,000 Priest's duty under ssuch ircunstances was -mos

loe SndjReginentue at-lery, a, d esiege train, i'Cataearoubles--that is, at 4' roubles (15s. 0 d.) the chat- masteriy, and wre have io doub tliat the Court of Ap-
're2d:'frie15th ta ille 7tlade siee , TI E BALTIC. îvert. Never ias there a more flagrant instance of peals vMI confirm he ruing ofJudge M er.dubit.

a. Iv -a lle ainedes-nien-car ccii.tiadvdToùte1t te1th for the same des- thslný fie old grievance, Delirant reges, plecZîrnlúr Aeia e
tiiation [hc B3altic fleet k slnwly returnig to i[ native ieolgrieancyDdiattisnatieAchivi than is furrishedbt n Same wag au this side of the water appears ta have

ANINTERESTING SToRY.-We extract the fol- shores.tCommentthsasuperaltoustuphe thoaresuitsxo h li fr eedltheALon bdonAimiesiand the BAdinitisAdmiraty
lowingfrom the yournal de Maine et Loire:-" A -the campaign of '55; but from snuc an entbusiastic owtrathe.storoila elxotenorsgtottenflat-he o e st fr t
prisoner from Belleisle iwho bas just obtained his iar- truinpeter of its success as the Times bas more tian ordinary aws ich regulate prodction i estern contryto invade Irelaid, ta capture Hayti, Cuba, &c.

P .... urpedo not appily ta Russia. Tfhe praoperty' of Capît. Newlands, a passeniger lu thec Asia, informs Us
don,'passed throuI Angers on the 12thm uit., on i once proved itself. iL is curious ta read sncb expres- tue ramedotchik-, or squirc. n 99 instaîeus au t ofr thatwhen le left iverpool ec wirathf i aoimenrs ofreturo hoame. h'ie history of his release is so affect- siens as the following, whlichl, we thik, becokens a u er o tiltlhs do- the limes excitedn merriment
ing alit it vill doubtless be read ith the saine im- charge in the Baltic barometer:.- cmainand c i nely sefstr Ie r , trame ng buiness
terest ilta ire have feit in earing I rclated. M. " 'hat so lile lias beei efflected her umiring two min te fore do totle ts foi' that '[rliesruc- ins 'ed by T. F a , in a ertaie ex-
Testular is a native of Ai, in Champagne. le ias successive seasows vili be, vitlhout doubt, iiiisatisfac- t f lailent to e vered by him, and wlich were transmittel to the
eiploved as a cooper iii the Faubourg St. Antoine tory to ie majority of ouir renidrs and of the Bri- ae te converts uta money is eiiat ta imes and ta the Admira!ty. SOInuci for the invas-

when theminemorable scenes o' Junc occurred. The tish lpublic. • 'aking ani uiprejudiced view of tle couiscation af os nole incame beya c act on expeditions. AboutIe fleet of' rar vessels tIo belI ifood whlich hle eats. Yet Ille samne %warivich h lassn othscat, by referrmg rto thle British Navv List,insurgents haviing etiired his establishment obliged , operations of' tepowerlcl i ent uicel lias cogregat- bough tis caty upo him sas incrase is sent ta ibis coas , by re tie yri e NreLihu
hit to et as chief of ticeir commissariat department. ed in this part of[ lie enemîy's lerrilories, iutusteetin i ave erpired.1cmîuiary burdenis, iiile dmying tp [lie fuît l'noin vlîiclî ternu ai tiose tiî,iv oftItis station %vil]i have erpirec!.After the iusurrection le ras arrested, tried by court- adinitted ta nt lr have they fallen short of wha aone cn eet them. is ipossible t suppose it lisi l a relief squadron. Aonglte sorie

martial, and codenned t transpr fation for lue. iwas' expected, but aklso o that wtie, if proper meanth such a stte a? th'a ciue long ithtout tafloat, Capt. Newlatads inform us, was ane that a
At the bagcneofiBrest, wliere lie remained tir iîonths, iad been aforthconiag iniglît have been accomplishl- rd ne ir i large fleet af privateers, designed for the service of

his punisliment iras coîiuimted into perpetual unpri- ad."-Tmes Battic Cor. Russia vere beimg builti mour Eastern ports; and
sonment. He ras then removed ta Mont St. Mi- Tihle " uprejudiced view" ie iay expect to see barous as hat from Petr ï. elevate ' th our frieîl, Mr. Mo ay, was one othe prn cipal
che!; hIlere he iras detained five years, et the expi- shortly taken. WilI Admiral Dundas have tie coin- THE CRIMEA. builers. Thso t fanid canard revived. T..ßi M-
ration of which lie was conveyed to Belleisie and mand net year?-Press. " MARSEILLES, Oct. 23.-Tlhe intelligence froni po, Esq., anc to ie firod J. laaest& Coa, Liver-
confned there antil ivithin the last ten days. While r 'E "SOUND Dus."-Denuark ias maile ta tlhe Crimtea stades thîat the ssians vreefalliog back poes have ta o p by K busy-bdies" on this-uûdies have beenhaaceked ip b>'s"basy-rapiaseonhchiaundergoing his puishmeît it this latter place the the deternination ta bring the question ta a solution. on the lheights of Mackenzie and fortifying their po- side of he water, and thai no anc in Eigl.nd w"ho
news of tie glorious capture of Sebastopol arrived. 'Tc King las authorized tIhe Ministr to ivite ail sition. Considerable bodies of their army wiere en-c knowîrs anything of te affairs of Ilte Uniited States,

Lis son, a nonomissioned fficer of infantry, dis- cihe States that carry on trade with the Baltic tob davorng ta preveut the fuking movement of te attaches the slightest importance ta them. We learn,
tinguished himseif so conspicuously au chat great day, cone ta a definite arranîgement withi Denmark, and .allies, but these latter iere advancing siowly, thougali hwever, that Captain New'vands bas brought a pro-
that hie ias prosed for the Cross a te Legin o surel. A large number of Russin carts appeared p osition rom Eitnd ta n. M'Kay, ta build fomrththea poosc.fo heCos ft e g .o for this purpose to provide their MNiniisters ini Copen- -hr vesseis of about-atosn osec.o nlsHonor; but this brave younîg mani declioed acceptcn« hagen itht the îecessary instructions or ta nominale to have commenced tlie evacuationo a (lie nartiern rcsouns ai a t ahow huandtous eeaehanEnglishC ecPt'o" agý %vtli iretieeâsry nstuctinsci-ta omialeaccaunt. Thcis fact showstiair little appt-etîeusiuu îvflsq
it, saying ie was unworthyI o wrear it so long as bis special comnmissioners fan e purpose. Denmark forts. 'Te allies, on their side, ivere pursuing their fet about a war wittis cory.-Boston Atlas.
name was stamped iit limthe disgrace attending a ju- woishues that the negoiatians should co ence in te task of removng the rubbish and rmiîs o Sebastopol, TnoUBLE iN vHE Air cAN LRnATION AT pARus
diciary condemnnation. On beig urged to accept the course ai Naremuber atCopenhagen. and were constructing new batteries. lhe Christophe The Paris correspondent of the Nev Yark Comrcial,
decoration, he replied ltat ime rewîard lie desired c Colombe, according to dthe last accouts, wîas ta brng writes as follows :-Mr. Pratt, Secretary of the Ameri-
most iras thie tiberatian a! huis father. Moyed by su RUSSIA. thome ta France, in addition ta Generai Trchu, as ea Leg-ation liere bas left France ratter suddenly.
nuch self-denial and filial piety, the Colonel camniu- 'hle Citnstitutionnel publishes hle iuolwing let- previously announeed, Geoerals Bosquet and Mellinet. There have been diflicuhies of varions sorts et the
nicated the fiact to a relatire of bis, whou is a lady ter:- Letters from Kars announce chat. Genral Moura- embassy, and perhaps thiisvras the best way fi sethng
of ionor ta the Empress. Tie Emperor ias imne- St. Petersburg, Oct. 15. vief' vas coinuing the blockale of iliat place ivill them. The American mission lttgbot Enrope are
diately made acquainted iviti Ithe fact. and the saine Unfavorable a..:couts succeed eachc other vilh 80 pieces of cannon, and thia Ornr Pacha nwas ex- n a tuon, dat lsmoment, Ii nmspire nthingr ebut
day tira orders were issumed from St. Cloud, the aime such rapidityl tere that the greatest despondency lias pected. .cretsand acquainted with tieir doings.granting iberty ta he prisoner of Belleisle, and the seizei on ail classes. We had scarcely learned the jTle Tnes contains a despatcl ifron a special Nw Ya, Nov. 13.-Lest uight, at haaf-past 5
other conferring the cross of honor on othe braive so-i- defeat of General Rorfi nearE upatoriai, hen ie correspondent, dated 13tliIdt. :-" I'e Fremch iwere c'clock, the Express train from Albany oit lhe lar-dier andc ecellent son, sa irorthy of thie distinction." ivere informed by telegrapiti of the arrivai of the alli- Iithin uine miles of Bakshiserai. Fhey were close 1em R.R., was, with te exception of te engine ande 1%VIUn i. -ie ¶iv re ,j len., hasvrai duce caetion os te nurCone rsl

GERMAN POWERS ed fleets before Odessa. Oi the other hand, Ithe ta the Russian positions at Albai and Airgul, wrie, tender, thrown off the track near Boston Feurs
aunxiety observed among the. upper classes. and even if at ail, the Russians imust make Ihel' siand.. Ce- and ail the cars were lurnred boaun up. Mr. Rath-

PaUSsI AND EGDND.-Mr. Curtis, Britishte mbebers of the Imperi family, lias cntributedi neral Wyndhamb had takeu le command of the i th bone, paper manufacturer at Bostor Four Corners, and
Consul at Cologue, lias been tried and convicted in no smaî degree ta increase the popular alarm. A division. Three officers of tme Uniîited States army John Taylor, a Jreakman, were killed, and upwardsofa a cloxcu persans irore injîtreci, same afihiem, il isthere, of laving aided in the enlistmnent of Prussian report prevailed during the course of the day that the liad arrivedl in the camp." o iaeoze persons wer acintd same tf bhem itci
subjects in the British Foreign Legion : and le luas Empres huad cmaonded Cenral Gezevitcb to pro- 'The Pst says :-" A drices bae juîst been e- caue b a s ach be de
beeî setenced co thîree months' imprisonment. cced express ta Niclholaiel iwith a letter for the Em- ceived from Vieuna and Berlin, which state that t cars off'the track.Te London Times cannai contain lis spite woen peror, in whichc she enîreats hi to returnt ta St. both these capitals it iwas expecîcd, and tle expec- MAr. RoBBERY.-Tie Poitland Adverliser gves tehie treats of the Concordai just agree ta between Petersburg. 'te approach of the eneny bas aroused taion iras derired fron Russian sources, that the particulars of the arrest of Henry Hopki, Esq., aAustia and the Foly See, lie says:- te fears ai both Empresses. The Czar is nolonger forces of the Czar vere about ta evacuale the whole lavyer at Island Pond, V., and aley posimasuer at

" Tie Concordat just concluded betwieen time sfe at the extremity ai ithe liman on iihichu Nichao- of' Ite Criea We look shortly for stirrinig nevst that place, on a charge of robbing lthe mails.
Holy Sec and tie Cabinet of Vienna must astonisl i aieff is built, and the Metropolitan las ordered thence. A crisis is approaching ilich rill 'deter- Te Baltimore American gives the following stant-
the irarld. Hildebrand aior Innocent could hardly; general prayers to be offered i the churchesfor the imtine nlot oily whetthen the Russians can hold the iiing pictures ofie in the Norhliern Emporior:
lucre asked moi-e dthun is granted ta Pus IX. by a Empaers security'. Iluret ev have thiie day attended Crimeabutw her hliey can sace le arcmies which Thougit i e n contain more titan one-Iourth th
Sovereigi wola helps ta support him in his chair. at one of hilese ceremonies in ti church of Kasan, at present occupy it." population of London, it excels the greatest of Eur-The folloving are amng le offerings made ta Papal and lte serious countenances of the masses that pean capitals as far in vice anîd immorality, as i doesJi an"ahîîiic schtemea cf commnercial adrenlure. Everr
authority by a successorof? JosepllI.:-Thre Place- thîrongedh round the images o? the saints cnvinced UNITED STATES.- ph ai b an nbeie e ex E ery
ti Regium. itichn gare la the Austrian Emperors ie tia they are beginning ta feel the gravity of the T' MART-ras or CHatIar.-A corresjnndent at ion, find, i that moley crowd, exponenîts and sup-a co-ordinmate authority, such as lias alvays been en- crisis. Besides, the Government apenly admoits that Mobile, Alabama, wctes to ite Courier des Elas Unis porters. Religion bas ils pure hearted votaries. Free-

lorced by the French Sovereigns, and wa exercised fresh acrifices must ue subnitted to. In the western of New York as loliowvs. Our city i in mourning ta- tlhinking its daring disciples. C-mniiunists, Spiritual-
by aillbiut the weakest of our old Englishi kings, is part of the empire preparations are already mualin« day, an acco of the arrival ofîtie mortal remains isis, Transcendentalists, bold iovaators upon establish-
for ever abolishîed. The bishops throughout the for thte 14th levy, iwhuiclh is to take place beforenet n of twsisters of Clharity, victims of 'Yellow Fever ai ed cuîstoms, bold defiants of establisbed lavs-Wo-
Austria States will now Lue invested with itM c Tp t New York, where their commuuimty iad braved te mer's Rights, negres, rights, and the rights of Beel,htti if tce civil >noe ireali support rugtth l -Mard.i. 'llidecreielative ta tiis ev> espectdhorrors of pesatilence and death ta succor the sick and zebub,the Prine of Devils-all have their clique(teni, wil do appear in a fev day. IThe diplomatie accounts dying. Both these young and sainted ladies, were and their advocates in the commercial emorium ofbring erery citizen completely under ecclesiastical are not less unpleasant dtian le military reports. members wcivealthy families, oune had scarcely at- the United States of the North. But the latest achieve-trule. The bishops may communicate separately or 'le representatives of Russia at Foreign Courts are tained 22 and lte citer 34 years of age. Thty had ment is the crovning mischief of the whole. Thereas a body vith the Pope, the clerg, y, and the people. b' na:meaus satisned with the atlid assumed by quitted weah, friends, family and home, ta devole is no rganized art association, which espouse,

They' oey divide livings an rect s, order publ the different Cabinets. Taking for instance the themselves tIo the w'orks of Mercy, and the cornsola- nder the allring phrase "Passional Associaio,"
prayers, convake synods, publish spiritual rescnipts, neigyhboring States, it lias beén observed that in Con of suffering humîanity. For months liey had the doctrine of Free Love. It numbers in ils ranks
and prohibit dangerous books. They are ta watch Sweden the King is mare and mare disposed every passed unscathed the dangers of the plagne-stricken persans of both sexes, wlo assemble on stated even-

oerreiousinstuctineinadmubeiandpriate d' oferscity, devotig iwith angella patience night and day, togs, cu certain apartments at Broadway, where theych ostt o nnt l iab ren taadereta0 poit c esterno' rs, their înceasing efforts ) betalf of those who they indulge in dancigI, in conversation,l- i refreshmentsscîmols, sa that no par.t ii Lue able ta pnevent and Count Nesselrode lias determcned to send ta knew only as fellow mortals needing care and assist- Of various kicds, and inl-tht worshipofReasonY-constant interference ivith the education O fis mchild. Stockhoitn an Envoy-Extraordioary. with a view ta ance.. Theyi ere about ta return with their assaci- Truly may the jounalists proclaim that New York isNo ana ia' teacu theolagy or cacnonical le ithout caunterbalance the constantly gowing. influence of ates lu devotion and mercy, last Wednesday to this rapidly becoming a perfeat hctbed of coruption.
their permission. The decrees of the Council of the Iinistens of France and England. Atthe other citY, w'heu ieang tha lthe freer hiet appearedi the Tammany politicians, andTabernacle Ictuarers, vena[
Trent are tl be received ; clerical nattérs wilit b extremity of the empire the conduct of Persia does midst of a family residmg withoct the limits of the judges, rapacious aldermen, and meenary memberswrithdravn from civil contral; ven ematrimonal ' more conidec th city of Norfolk, these holy ivoen thinkig their of the r nicipal connei ilthesea uewe

cassmlrejdedb hlry xcp ofrai d . .e work iaincomplete, and forgetting the fatigues ahecnpaof the compared with those darme repudiators af lte marr e

-caues iole qudesn of p ry Tep bisho rare honora pal [o Genera flronsd, the Russian past two months hastened to encounter once more the vOir, wiho glory in their efforts to urderminé th social-the invoIve questions a pno eerwy. The bisaopsare Envay at Teheran, atlis not considered probable. at dangers of disease, in missions of mercy. They fell:.-abric, who openly abjure what the îarld clls mars-. punishl.te.cergy.who.ma9offerd the Home-office .that, with the victories od the allies victims, ando o day they have beenr retcurned ta us ality, who deny the existence af a Supreme Being-against thedisciphine of the Church, and may iiet befoie hlm the Shah will persevere ia a strict heu- clothir ite habilimens ai the grave. and who advocate the loosest principles of sensuality'
penalties for any disobedience of -the canons. The trality. On the ather hand,-the very marked recep.. A misuncderstamuding necently occared between some under the speciausaplea of4Passiona Attrac-
bishopsivilgive ther opinion an iver> presentation ion given by:Prsia to theérereseitative:of:Frnce .lrishmen and Amenicanîs in.Deleware County, Siate
ofi ew prélatest [ihe Papal chair.. No sale of munsbt -be rgarded as aumostsignifÈcant fact, and o- of Maryland. The Irishumen ivere returning from A MAx ro S ---A mi bas beenarrested in
Churelpropertycantakelace withot the cansent b!y any longe" taika here thé Persia embassy th oural of a deceased friend, wheni they were at- Kaasas city, charged iith the crime of being a freeL..................................take b>'a prt> aiAmrticaos, wh.wcrt anned negrra, aud is ýadvrnised for 8ée ?fo iiè eai ,the Pope. Nè monasteries may et any tine be whose arrirat was so pomponsynounced about a ivtackedaby aparty ofcameroans Th eras tae feg [andte as Thror 1 at titnotclawe bevi-

estblshd y.te bihosYinally, all. matters.not with varnons deadly -weapons. The:jresult was, that fore, three mnonths.ý Theére is nottheshdowofliiespealshtdlyrd ithe Conscopi-dlat, ai-e nit be de-- mont .. simce. As ta Astnria be 'ssured that the fire of the Irishmen -iere killed- on--thé pot, sac dence thac the mânis a runaway, buttontbe contrerespecialcrefderred! tain the Concordate Cuobe Ut Russ Governent doen t u 'flatter itelt :that tht others much mjured Noce ai the Amerîcaus ere lime charge against b.iln liés anplyin the colour ofbhi
cidd-acadid -t tt dctrne 'o' tt hurit. - Il ãbmnetaofVienna iril Iongpe-irsevere kn ifs present hurt. . lîls stated that thre irst provocation was givert skmn. The same law'. wichugiros a [whitemarn ch.

mi bessent btoevery:barner .agamst ec.clesiastical teuitràîity. -:T'heCabinet ai St. Petersburgehas-di- b>' thte Irish, but tlit first blaiw iras struck b>' an rightfto .selia. negro toi'rla Iviy, surelyie gyathe
endroalhméntms averthrown. :The aid Emperarsaof ,reciedits agenls-infoitêigrênritriesîto .statltat- it American, iwho thtreir a twio pound wîeighit at one ai negro-a right ta salilt heite 'mead Tbhôny dif-Gkanyt wer-e faithfdil sons a? thte Chucrch, but for s~ r6ducinthe ä- ' Poländ' ikrcier ioshow 1 îblthefrishmen, and strikigii him rithe forehead broke ference there danbeine afpoerhTh Uniedteuddesh rfetrl he ar fro stri dut t- bis kul. Durg the contîuance a? tie deadl rint States mrupu Atge or acterssch as she
prm e whd hdy ars Ie > o fusadmi te with o em ttnoie ~ terf.c u Ais a :l î c a a e i efort was made ~ta festare orde,- nor-have an>' af berselfcevery .day corm is, and justifies as cte nain-

strancipe vih ac n « a mte ih u en n mentis to.taly unfounded. 'Aècordîog ta a reccnt thbe parties.wha participated lu it.bée fstirce arrested,. rat.results cf a :domes etait nsttu ain, the ver>' plea cf
decision of Prince Dogoroiu thle-aimy ai Poland as Thbere can lie lile respect for lawîr o rder.where such tht Aleerines.- Commer cial Adverfier. -

ITALY. -not Lo.be diminished by siigie regiment. In poinit things arc done.ithcl impunity', and! are spaken o f- f rsosxSRsDrG W ae bflaiW
Dilo tetations bet\veen tht Sardlinian and- aifact, allttue aetsaf t:Russian Gavernment in. irwards lu a-loue of triumptant bravado.-Irishmen fromu he Newar t fllcrmo a c'2 W&tà~

Tuseao.goye nments !rave been cnow for same timeé dicâte a¾'esoîutionto continueîlî the ar. -ou 'iîll inAmenca w'ihîsaon'find out that after ail ilhat'is sa:d; beecn credibly informëd the:Ibee usu the yi>. c
suspeadled.VWlheè ause isof a private natuire, coul söôidïatelaoddiIidcdriPlWoöf1it am:iinformed- there are ne t awv like;thtof Great'Britain,-so jus4~< Free Lpve" instition, holhdmnn 'setialIy':the

may. seeni tô6orndrifial; but t1iel dispute lîsälùréady thatthermçyivycun4Iqliè.jstjdecreed th asn syt ' sa(ootrinesfas [bal cf'-New ork . t showvever,
became seriaugad bgave importat resutls. of:milii ofcser.ve mtded todfntetr toi7wke Tr#&edércn i-fde ~a small.affair, sandnt condncted thl reat'secrecy,«Thï sfly d'amea>e1touïiecn1tcit.,,tO0stkthod;tu,;e .g gi»g.Jë:warnI.' titose «bo-are thoroughîy înuiated, «uth snob
tôéeiaittit èxcavmîh iô g beainadé 'tlmd.rè' tht Au articlè initbe' Thies"%bas'ihe-·fféo ai the mod; Vsincîrih±r. aouop a ra thait> hféndicaa W'hsi',eéd hàbr .$ai.iig arut saute
dkmiiaiôf antcques; Some ai ti reihi'ilianay ~ presen+à rdû th~ R i finiinces.; FatbèrTecidng, was-caléd unnthett wicnesé?étùxdi hf.bde paties conéeei wuh theaeiett- :and we-journ~al d atîicipatedl an alttempt of'Garibaldi ta Tht importance of thce hLd" which the allies Lave gire evideoce against lthe puReitriï eh naufeiesorôf 'reéonize themnaH> as-believers irethe€Säiitùal bayaseize.tbe-perso:ofthis-Ioliness on :thezoccasion ai uponf Rzsia'bythe;éomniiîâd ofitbè;Baitic and Eîack hé ddceased; a wvomafn na'téL Ctônink bhfietriâl bug, advocateaoifWa'nait'éRigflni fâab-aß tasuchi a visit ta a place ingthe viciait>' o! which the Seasappiears'very diri ljiè air'o7tîvotaleêgi-eed waspro'edliat'lher hWsb'a í¶t echsedih dc moniat arèöf ttonoiuou'e6h rfoîis'ôfthe tim.

quondamn insurrectionist' «as said to bes pr'owltfng.for b;u eghrsiio oica ätes The'bader- a r i her cFàî éion .wa jét'ught' theiW- Lhuld the Pasera unirthmfeaî,cju bhe iiefo;
this dbject.- Notbing, however, occur-red [o mar the extend over the 28 year's (1824. 1851), and exhibit quenùus u a latschim Frose Ting alornectektoo thea aie o b ,a soartrabout, theyer willmiePlike

jîièisr:e enjoyedty lthe Sovereige fontifftswitnesÞ a steadily' progressing-éeaetboth ln the exports of Fnsed toaasw ema th te ronn te hatever ver yitle, «e imagne, ta th r coniouc'-


